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No Lady Would Do
Such a Thing

No lady would take her watch when
out of order to the first person who dis ¬

played the sign Watches Regulated
and Repaired Butshe would carefully
enquire for man whose acknowledged
skill entitled him to take in charge the
delicate mechanism
JRovr much more careful should a

woman be when she herself is diso-
rdered

¬

not to entrust the delicate and
complex mechanism of her being to the
first man or woman who displays the

V gn Medical Advice Given No sign
Jlsto be trusted which says Medical

A02ce Given and stops there Medical-a-

dvice can be given only by a phy ¬

sician An accredited physician will put
Ws title with his name Suppose a sign
Teads Medical Advice Given by a
Man What woman would not in ¬

stantly say The fact of being a titan
doesnt qualify him to give fnedical ad-
vice

¬

He must be a physician to do
that But suppose the sign reads

kiVdical Advice Given by a Woman
Is not the fact just as patent that being
a woman does not qualify her to give
medical advice The woman must be
a physician to do that Medical advice
given by tn unskilled woman is just as
dangerous as if given by an unskilled
man

In inviting sick and ailing woman to
consult him by letter without charge
Dr Pierce points to an experience and
practice of over thirty years devoted
specially to diseases peculiar to women
In that time Dr Pierce and his associate
staff of medical specialists have success-
fully

¬

treated more than half a million
women All correspondence is treated
as strictly private and sacredly confiden-
tial

¬

Letters are promptly answered and
the answers are mailed in perfectly plain
envelopes without any printing upon
them Write without fee and without
fear to Dr R V Pierce chief consult-
ing

¬

physician to the Invalids Hotel and
Surgical Institute Buffalo N Y

-

-

A jury in Mexico consists of nine
men A innjority makes the verdict
It the nineareunauimous there is no
appeal

HAS NATURE WARNED YOU
Nature herself clad la the early garbs of

Bprlnc blossoms forth trees and flowers causing1
the despondent chord to vibrato to this the
most delightful of all springtime and hour do
you feel Have you that tired shaky ftellng
the forerunner of Chills Malaria and Typhoid
Fever If so you must not pass this warning
as it Is an Indication of sickness avoid this
consult us as our advice costs you nothing
Call on your druggist and procure a bottle ot
PVCarfstedts German Liver Powder Take
oka dose a day at bed time for six days then
follow by procuring a bottle of Yucatan Chill
Tonic following the directions and after two
weeks course of these two great remedies you
will feel like the flowers look lu the spring
Prepare yourself for the malarial or hot season
when the atmosphere is full of germs If
necessary and when your system warns you
repeat the above These Remedies In stock
and sold by

Anderson powler

jr7 Attention is for the moment passing
Nyfrotn the lion and the bear to the lion

Dd the Boer

Another Cuhp of Itheuinatlsm Cured by
Uliaiuberlalna Pain Iliiliu

My son waB afflicted with rheuma-
tism

¬

which contracted his right limb
until he was unable to walk Alter
using one and a half bottles of Cham ¬

berlains Pain Balm hfi was able to be
about again I cant heartily recom
mend it to persons suffering from
rheumatism John Snider Freed
Calhoun Co W Va For sale by R
C Hard wick Druggist

The grand jury at Carlisle indict-
ed

¬

all the slot machine men but let
the insurance people alone

KokomoInd April 4 1899

I can say without fear of successful
contradiction that Dr J McLeans
Liver and Kidney Balm is the best
medicine I have ever used for kidney
and liver troubles I suffered for five
yeara and had about despaired of ob ¬

taining relief when yonr Liver and
Kidney Balm was recommended to
me In it I found the desired relief

J H Arnett For sale by C K
Wyly Hopkinsville Ky

Civil Service Commission President
Proctor is expanding American terri ¬

tory more than he is expanding civil
service reform

in
Sour stomach fullness after eating

flatulence are caused by inperfect di-

gestion Priokley Asn Bitters cor-

rects the disordt r at once drives out
badly digested food and tones the
stomach livdr and bowels

William Bickers of Chattanooga
killed himself because he could not
manage his household

1r A Snro Thing For You

A transaction in which you cannot
Iobo in a sure thing Biliousness sick
headache furred tongue fever piles
and a thousand other ills are caused
by constipation and sluggish liver
Cascarets Candy Cathartic the won-

derful
¬

uuw livei stimulant and intes ¬

tinal tonic are by all druggists guar ¬

anteed to cure or mouev refunded
X C C are n sure thiug Try a box
to day 10c 2oc 50c Sample and

w booklet iree see our uig au

The Administration Court of In
quiry lias gone out with a bad smell

Purify the sewers of the body and
Btimulatothedigestive organs to main ¬

tain health strength audeuergy
PmoKLEt Ash Bittehs is a tonic for
the kidneys liver stomach and
bowels

hi

To Cure Cuuttlputloii Furover

Take Cuscarets Candy Cathartic
10c or 25c If C C 3 fail drug
gists refund money

The first irou Btcamboat was built
in 1830

The
1829

first lucifer mutch was made in
m -tV- -
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Disinfecting
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As the warm weather comes the
tendency is to throw open the op-

enings
¬

of the poultry department
and let in the fresh air to disperse
the impure air of the buildings
which has accumulated during the
time they have been kept closed
Tt is all right to let the pure air in
and to rarify the impure air of the
interior of the buildings but this
may not be all that is necessary
The warm weather may reveal
odors which did not seem apparent
when the weather was cooler and
some of them may be itensified as
the days become warmer

The way to best get rid of all bad
odors and impure air of the poultry
department is to disinfect them and
no better substance can be employ-

ed
¬

in this than a generous supply
of whitewash It is not only the
best way but it is the cheapest
To make it do its best it should be
used without stint on the inside and
on the ceiling on the nest boxes
and on the roosts and the floor
may have some of it without doing
any injury to it What would be
better for the floor will be airslaked
lime

The roosting place and the yards
may be sprinkled generously with
a solution composed of copperas
This drug is very cheap and it dis-

solves
¬

readily in water A very
good way to apply this is by the
use of a sprinkling can It will
kill a bad odor at once and is also
fatal to disease germs Do not be
satisfied with plenty of pure air
but disinfect the premises Pure
air is good but the bad air wants
to be made good or made harmless

Homestead Iowa

Could But Wouldnt taj
He took it very philosophically

In the course of time men become
philosophical even in love affairs

So you have decided that you
can not marry me he said

Sir she replied I have de-

cided
¬

nothing of the kind I can
marry you to morrow if I wish I
could have married you any day in
the last six months as you well
know What I have decided is that
you can not marry me Chicago
Post

The Hopkins County Fair
The date of the Hopkins County

Fair has been fixed for the second
week of August this year and will
be under the management of the
same board of officers that have so
successfully managed it for the past
seven or eight years A special
train will be run from Hopkinsville
each morning returning at a con
venient hour in the evening

Wheat Did it

My family cant help feeling a
little proud of having been carried
over by the Mayflowers said the
young woman who was visiting in
Chicago

Is that so answered the young
man interestedly None of our
folks ever went into the florist busi-

ness
¬

What brought us through
was wheat

Populist Convention
Chairman W B Bndgeford of

the Populist State Central Com-

mittee
¬

has called a convention to
meet at Frankfort Tuesday July
27 to nominate a State ticket for
the November election

Jealous Again
The two headed girl got up an- -

other rumpus this morning
What was she mad about
One of her heads picked out a

hat just like that which the other
one had

Richard L Mosely sold his farm
last week to Mr Frank Quarlc-- of
Hopkinsville including the grow-
ing

¬

crop and gave possession last
Monday morning We are inform-
ed

¬

that Mr Moseley will leave in a
few days for California where he
will make his home in the future
Pembroke Review

Admiral Dewey is coming home
from Manila at once without wait ¬

ing to be relieved by Rear Admiral
Watson and it is believedhe will
reach home by July 4 He will
come by way of the Suez canal Capt
Barker of the battleship Oregon
will command the Asiatic squadron
until Rear Admiral Watson arrives

Burglars blew open the Adams
Express Companys safe at Greens
burg Ky Saturday night and car-
ried

¬

away over SI 000 in money and
many valuable papers

Sound moves 7d3 miles per hour
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THE severs c a dullingIF are faulty or get clogged it
soon becomes so foul that life
is not safe in it That is just
what happens to you when the
Liver or Kidneys fail in their
work The first little signs are
backache poor appetite changes

in urine and sometimes bowel
troubles and dropsical swellings
Do not neglect any of these
Deadly disorders may follow
STOP the mischief in time use

UUum
which is sure to bring speedy re¬

lief and finally a permanent cure
At druggists roo per bottle
THE DBJH MCLEAN MEDICINE CO

T LOUIS MO

For sale by C K Wilt Druggist

Hotel Henderson
Entirely new and frat class in all

respects Excellent sample rooms
ana service unequaled in any city

On Double Car Line
C B L P KleidereR Props

Henderson Ky

Bave Your Photographs Made At

WYBRANTS
NEW STUDIO

No 580 Fourth Avenue

Louisville Ky
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Undersell

Bonbons

Boole
Sliortliaud
Telejjrapliy

Silki
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Milwaukee

Has Come
To

With a lull stock o Machines and ItJxti a
It will pay the farmers to see these machines before placing their orders as there is Ho ma

chine on the market as well adapted to their needs as The Milwaukee We have the onlyvsolid
frame harvester on the market and the only machine that raises and lowers from the seatvand
tha nnlir mnmtra aioala hnllufiPAl nnrl the nnlv irurV- - flint nrnpc nn uirrtmit finite Vlliw Vlllljr wilbUV JlkViV uuil li iikvi uiiu ink win liuvu uiut uvj uiuiiiiuui wn0i

chain market
other machines

Headquarters Huber Alachines Owensboro Wagons general Parlin

dorffs Implements Binder Twine are located Bonte building corner
Water streets Hopkinsville be show through machines serve

at all times Respectfully

Watkins Edwards
BIG STORE

Understand i

Anybody in

Underwear

and have the

Swellest line in the city
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Lisle Threads Silks

FROM 50c TO 500 SUIT

Stay

You
New dqte in

AT TO
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Upto

Hats and and
PRICES PLEASE
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MOAYONS BIG STORE

everything

Bonnets Sailors Flowers Ribbons

A beautiful mednlion picture given with 5
purchase Uoupons given amount reaches
that beginning April

MME FLEURETTE LEVY

ARUSINFSEDUCATONuecessary
tbfl young man or young who would win in life
being conceded it in of first importance to got trainiug tit the school
that Stands in the very

The Bryant Stratton Business College Louisville
Keeping

CPrcparod

Seven experienced teachers each a specialist in
his lino Write for u beautiful giving testimo

from grtiduates occupying prominent positions
over tho United States it will be mailed to you free
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WHITES CREAM

jnost in vuanuty iscti in yuamy

Years Uu lm Worn togdiss mMftisoxiD nsr aontroosaTS- -
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MILWAUKEE MOWER

have the only perfect foot lift and drive the
and there many features about both that
would interest you by examining same New lines added

New Threshing Itoe Orn
Etc We the 8th and

Ky and will glad you these and
you Yours

-

will find
and
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mmw wo will send you OUR HIGH
StWIKO kjWlKMC tjtt to tuul

tui ioac4nxtminejitat yoar nearest ireigat aepoi ana utfxoona pcritfuj HiiiiMurr exactly as
MttkliM elktra tall kick aa MOOO aa Till

CHUTIST BlSOiin TOU ITER HIIRO OF pif aar
irtitkiactai our special otter price Sis 50

X
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O O

ana ireiEot cnarges ids raaenmo weigos
IN pounds end th rreleht will aieraee 75 cents or each MO miles
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL In your own home and
wb will return Tour I1JW any day jou are not eatUfled w nil ir
firm aiskts aai fradta at Btwlac Mualaes at lliO S1O0O 1100ltQOaatis all tally aauriktd la Oar 8wlr eUthlat CittUratkt siSOOfr tku DROP CABINET BURDIOK
in ui BTaatosb Tauua svor ouerea oy any nouae
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 11
vertlsraenls offering ukatwa ntekiaat under Tarious names with
Tarlous Inducements Writ tcae trliat la Ckltart aai liana wka ar
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at Lowest Prices
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We sell all kinds of Car-
riage

¬

Hardware Wood ¬

work or Trimmings

We also put in new ax
leswheels tops curtains
cushions in fact anything
hat goes in a buggy or
carriage

ADES
If ou want a good ve
hide for next season

Give us your
order now

Lee
8th Virginia Sts

KY f
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BURDICK
MAKETt
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ma m SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK g2g
ritSO rOLIBBKD one Illustration shows machine closed head drop
ping from llfrhti tobeusedasaeaUr taklt staaa ar attk Ua alkar
apaa with full Irnirth table and head in plate for sewlnff 4 taae
arawtn lateit lair ikrlilaa fraae caMed paneled embossed and
decorated cabinet finish finest nickel drawer pulls rests on 4 caa

finest lart Ulgk irw ki4 poiltlTe four motion teed self threading Tlbrat
lna shuttle autowatlo bobbin winder adjustable bearings patent tension
liberator Itnrjroved loose wheel adjustable Dresser foot lmDrovd ahuttla
carrier patent needle bar patent dress iruardbtad Is handsomely decorated
anderasweaua aaa btaillrally NICKEI TRI1VI1VIED
GUARANTEED HtkUal raaalac Ht darabta aad aaarait aalallMl saatklia
a4t Krtrj kaana allackaiaat li faraUkea aa4 aar Free Instruction Book tells
just howanynne ran run it and doeither plain or any kind of fancy work
ASO YEAKS BINDING OUABANTEB la sent with erery machine
IT rnQT1 YAH NnTHING to ace and examine this machine compare It

with those your storekeeper sells at iinnntn ten rn anrl tben If conTlnced raa araiiilar tSna m alAfMl mr
year frWrM aitt tka 15fiO TfK TO rktic Yor Slllo If it aar line wltkla Itm aiatiika ih siryiaare
awlsaUsaaa OBDIKTO rtT BOMT BkHY ears Knebuck Co are thorouRhly reliable Kditor

Address SEARS ROEBUCK CO Inc Chicago III
Vea tfm9WmmiitmW iiaswitssaiisawailaiij iwWLm m m mAtmammimjmm

A full lino of Binders Mowors Hay Kakes Corn Har ¬

vesters lluskcrsi bhreduers Twine and Kepairs
-- FOR SALE BY- -
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